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watched it grow stronger and stronger and colon Tbe pulp left atter the Clear julce
the gtéat wings straîghten out, t'Al their bas drained away for jolly, when rubbed
velvety black glowed with their beautifui through a strâlner, makes an excellent jai:n SICK E
spots of yellow and blue and orange. it or marmalade when sweetened te taste. A.
had become a wonderfui, ýRlI1ty thing, ready CINNAMON CAKIDS.-ýCinnamon la far AU IW à1w romm
to fil away,. to seek a beloved mate and t preferable to ginger for a molasses cake. Vau
1lveý among the flowers and all the beautlea The rule given below la very simple and maommmdTboamv
God bu made in a butterfly's beaven. 9 fvery Inexpens!ve, but when made a suc-

Then It was &ô ensy to lead the child' cess, It «mn't bc beat.' One spoonful inelt-
mInd te underatand that the beings of ed butter, haIf a pint of molasses, one TWU

MU la ». CWhéaven would be' as much more beautifui rpoonful ground cinnamon, one full tea- T*wm& ras& tu me ald%thon we as the butteriffy putshone the crawl- spoonful of soda, dlssoived In hait a plut
lng..,W.orm; 'to teach her how much greater of toiling water, mix wfth molasses, and Momme tb&»MMwoeà be our powers and our enjoyment; pour gradvally over a liberal half plut of
b4)w MUCII InGte glorldba beaven would be aitted flour. Bake ut half an hour.

&Il the flowers are to the n'agle.plant- Molasses la net syru ; the effect in cook-
of carxway; what a simple. natural Chang
444th May bé fo a k1gher lits; thÎt the int fa entIrely dIfferent, One often geta

grays la only aresting place. whe syrup when ealling for m&.asseg. There la
Te we =Y much !ess call for molasses proper, 'than

olir bodies Ilke the empty sheil of tile. formerly.
ehrYsalle Viat stfll bung on tde Bide of the
w1re CaÏeL-Urs. V. P. DeCostee, in the

Religious NoteÈ1.
The Lord's Day Observance bill net only lng at Plue Ridge, Ark.. a few 'weeks 989#Selected Recipes. vrobibits very definItejy the sale on Sun- when hé received a note signed by idir un-

8KRN OYSTMS.-Te Cao ruýb.ot finely- day . of elther ý Canadien, or foreign news- converted Indiang, uking for more Dmeh-
1)%Ders and perladicalir, but wakes illegal jug. During the nezt servies th»o or tht

dunnW-.0mmad corn, add oseegg èlightly tlié linDortation et journalu of aùy klad cmbiýté% ffiur tablesvoons Ifour, halij nuinb«. ait beau 09 famlliés, 5àv#ý tbem
O"Pd*u 9unday. Amerlean Sunday pitpers," *Èlch selvAi tn G0d.ý

mMir, salt and popper to taste, drop the la some cases are issued In the middle of
SiXe of au oyatnr Into a hot well-gremea the eek, can bc Imported up to mid-
blaur. BrOwn on one aide, then turn, as Tbere are old people amopg the Am"u

9TIddlO Cakes, and brown ?n other aide, nizht Saturday, but not afterwards. Who travel froto thlrty to fortr iniles on

Serve with Med apring chicken.----ýj-jouse- A m!ssionarv In Korea writes that the cold Sabbaths ta, hear a mission -ary.
7

past vear bas been a remarkable one In the Th 1 ere la quité au iiifluentW In vement
A DELICIOU9 SMBINATl6N.-I thinic jïrogress made In Christian work. ý The

lt la uçt generally known elrItual life of the Christians: #n progrest la Now, York to seC14 a duo-
that the wija bas beau Donmon ôt work .In theý publie sehOOW Oueeepened and the nativeworker8 have-beencheM.. otten go abundant, , znakes, Woftegftm afternoons that thè - cwwm

«ml)lned with an equ cl moreeûrnut and the heathen more ready
al. -amourkt may. bo'ýtivim"i'ýeliglouir liEtruction.

grem gr*p@8, a deÉelous 'tilY of beaut1fut tg 11pýen and jreMive the Gospel. The num-
'bar of inquiiieg and- Murverts la rwpld1y lu- ji"n -in 1 a desvoe 1 toilé kbout

Junior "0bu lut 4ar ât
Cbaetýý -

.,n lhWoLé, to *à $oCjqt-$ý f« the DIffu3lop, itb"t

-b*n" Nalwiedo a= -bu*
090*Inz, "seIths

Ap

sebO à d

as ra»IlLtors M ex torg
of amlç Word, that missi.onarles have'ren-
dmýed perhapz their crownlng service te

te »tuma quautleo Intact
xb sicenont, cocoa muan.
tu" tà* "Bton la robu" ow Time Sonas...
b"M. à" mables It to rmd" MI _ôver China sebools aré bein

wfgwo 4ýý »q com jisbed,,whose Arst requirement la the t6ach- 26 of t1w stdai4 tW ««
InÈ of the English langliage.

À ChurO of Nez PeTcë& Indiana in Idaho

ocar*j oüaàýcds lis pastor. (as. bidist rhUdr
0 A I tour ainong lest- . .....

1 ' k
MmX the W". 4*cr 19

ducw dùtfng b1àýabz*11cê bY eMers.

proý'Cioài4i bid £om.-,Lm&
"«0 M.: AU but =0 éwA10tmý ici 'ola,

elckv,, la «*Qugéd Chýj3t"1ty. Th,@ý
*ý1%" lan about ei;ptally . divided be- _Old (Xk= zw4%ý etç-_ w6r4à

fftn, Ç>Xbocs and Prote. «e l"X 0 à k
zig
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